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Inkjet printing relies on the formation of small liquid droplets to deliver precise amounts of
material to a substrate under digital control. Inkjet technology is becoming relatively mature and
is of great industrial interest thanks to its exibility for graphical printing and its potential use
in less conventional applications such as additive manufacturing and the production of printed
electronics and other functional devices. Its advantages over traditional methods of printing include
the following: it produces little or no waste, it is versatile because several dierent methods exist, it is
non-contact and does not require a master template so that printed patterns can be readily modied
on demand. However, the technology is in need of further development to become mainstream
in emerging applications such as additive manufacturing (3D printing). This review contains a
description of conventional and less common inkjet methods and surveys the current applications of
inkjet in industry. This is followed by specic examples of the barriers, limitations and challenges
faced by inkjet in both graphical printing and manufacturing.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Inkjet printing can be considered an umbrella term
covering a range of technologies all of which involve the
ejection of droplets of ink from a printhead on to a sub-
strate. Since the 1970s when inkjet printing was rst
commercialised, it has provided a method for delivering
and positioning precise small volumes of liquid at high
repetition rates under digital control. A key feature of
all embodiments of this printing method is that it is non-
contact. Whilst inkjet technology has great value for
printing purposes, it also has the potential to act as an
element of manufacturing processes, whether in the form
of accurate dispensing, as can be used for pharmaceuti-
cal, bio-chemical or chemical applications, or for build-
ing three-dimensional objects from engineering materials
(so-called 3D printing, an example of additive manufac-
turing) so long as they can be supplied in liquid form.
The future of inkjet in its traditional niche of printing
is still very promising, as the market for graphical print-
ing is very valuable. In principle, inkjet can replace a
variety of conventional methods of printing in a large
number of commercial applications. Regardless of these
extensive potential uses, however, the adoption of inkjet
has so far been concentrated in just a few such applica-
tions. Several inkjet methods exist that operate under
very dierent principles and utilize diverse inks for vari-
ous applications. This variety of methods in part reects
the fact that inkjet printing has some fundamental lim-
itations and that these limitations have a dierent im-
pact on each of the various methods employed to eject
droplets. The barriers to wider adoption of inkjet in
non-traditional applications involve both technical and
commercial issues. A brief survey of current inkjet pro-
cesses is presented below and followed by some specic
examples of obstacles to the adoption of inkjet.
II. EXAMPLES OF INKJET TECHNOLOGIES
Many dierent techniques fall under the generic title
\inkjet". The most basic common feature is that some
kind of liquid (possibly also containing particles) is trans-
ported from a printhead, across a gap, to a receiving
substrate. The liquid then, either as it is, or after sub-
sequent modication (e.g. by drying, curing, absorption
etc.), performs some function (e.g. forms an image on pa-
per or a conductive structure on an insulating substrate).
Another feature, shared by all inkjet systems, is an abil-
ity to control the ow of the liquid in a precise way so
that a known small volume of material is deposited on to
a predetermined location. This control is often achieved
by choosing to release a drop, or a stream of drops, from
a printhead in which the diameter of the drop is usually
related to the size of the nozzle. There are inkjet sys-
tems in which the volume dispensed is better described
as a slug, a jet or a spray of liquid. In general, two
principal attributes make inkjet systems attractive: the
non-contact deposition of material and the precise control
of the amount and placement of that material. Exactly
what is or is not regarded as an inkjet system is some-
times a matter of context. For example a hand-held air
brush would not be considered to be an inkjet system,
but a similar computer-controlled airbrush used to cre-
ate a graphical image on a rotating drum might well be
2considered an inkjet system by some. Detailed descrip-
tions of inkjet technologies can be found in chapter II
in [1], but brief descriptions of some of these are given
below.
A. Conventional inkjet technologies
There are two main groups of conventional inkjet tech-
nologies: drop on demand (DoD) and continuous inkjet
(CIJ), [2] and [3]. Both techniques, by dierent methods,
produce uniformly-sized droplets and their most common
application is in graphical printing. In drop on demand
mode, liquid droplets are produced in response to a dig-
ital signal or waveform. In typical industrial applica-
tions, this technique is used to produce 15-55 m di-
ameter droplets, with drop velocities ranging from 3 to
15 m/s and printing frequencies of up to 100 kHz. In
contrast, in CIJ, a continuous stream of liquid is stim-
ulated to break up into drops by the action of a har-
monic modulation. In this mode, the separation of the
drops is determined by the modulation frequency and
the speed of the jet. Continuous inkjet systems typically
produce 80-100 m droplets travelling at speeds of 20
m/s with drop frequencies which can exceed 250 kHz. In
the most common implementation of CIJ printing, elec-
trostatic charging and deection are used to select and
steer individual drops to dene the nal printed pattern.
For both DoD and CIJ, several actuation methods exist;
piezolectric, thermal and electromagnetic actuators are
the most common.
Apart from these common printing modes, other meth-
ods can also be used to produce droplets. Most of these
have been developed in response to a particular indus-
trial need, such as for the printing of very small droplets,
or for colloidal inks. Brief descriptions of some of these
technologies are given below.
B. Other inkjet methods
This section considers inkjet processes not based on
the more conventional DOD or CIJ techniques described
above. The conventional processes continue to be de-
veloped but a quite dierent approach may suit some
applications better: for example, the generation of very
small deposit volumes, the deposition of liquid contain-
ing a high loading of particles, very high speed printing
or the deposition of delicate biological materials.
1. Kodak Stream
This technology is an array-based, continuous inkjet
process which involves some signicant dierences from
conventional CIJ systems, which may have advantages
for certain applications, [4, 5]. Rather than using an
acoustic means to disturb the jets and cause break-up
FIG. 1: (Colour online) Operation of Stream inkjet process.
into drops, each nozzle has a small heating element as-
sociated with it which can be modulated to change the
temperature of the liquid jet at the nozzle, and hence
its local surface tension. This introduces surface tension
gradients with Marangoni forces driving liquid ow away
from the hot regions and hence controlling the break-up
of the jet. In addition, drops are selected to print by ad-
justing the timing of the heat pulse such that either small
drops or large drops are created. As the drop streams
move towards the substrate the small drops are removed
by a transverse air ow leaving the large drops to be de-
posited on to the substrate. This is illustrated in Fig. 1.
The nozzle and heater system is fabricated using silicon-
based MEMS technology. Although the system described
here seems to be that embodied in the current Kodak
product, other publications from the company describe
alternatives such as the use of an asymmetric heater at
the nozzle to direct the stream [6], perhaps acting as an
alternative to the air ow for selecting drops.
Being a continuous process, this system can operate
at drop delivery rates which are signicantly higher than
those from DOD systems, thus potentially enabling print-
ing at very high speeds.
2. Silverbrook
Although the current version of the Silverbrook tech-
nology employs a variation of the common thermal
(vapour bubble) actuation it has a number of features
which make it stand out from other examples, [7]. Not
least among these is the use of silicon-based microelec-
tromechanical (MEMs) fabrication techniques to con-
struct the whole printhead in the form of a stackable
chip which enables high nozzle densities and wide noz-
zle arrays. The print format is usually an array placed
across the width of a continuously moving substrate. The
examples demonstrated by the company (some of which
are commercially available) include label printers, small
home/oce printers, poster printers and high volume
3FIG. 2: From Silverbrook patent US 7,524,033.
printing systems.
The developers of this technology have protected it
with an extraordinarily large number of patents, some of
which describe other forms of actuation. For example, US
patent 7,524,033 describes the use of thermally actuated
exures to move the nozzle towards the ink cavity, thus
creating enough pressure to eject a drop (Figure 2, [8]).
3. Electrospray and Tonejet
FIG. 3: (Colour online) Taylor cone and jet.
The electrospray technique, also known as electrostatic
or electrohydrodynamic (EHD) printing is one of the
techniques which can produce small drops from larger
nozzles. It has been known for many years that an elec-
tric eld can draw liquid from a nozzle, [9{11]. Under the
right circumstances, the liquid in the nozzle will form a
conical shape (a Taylor cone) and a ne jet or stream of
drops will be drawn from the tip of the cone, as illus-
trated in Fig. 3. Other drop-forming modes are possible
such as continuous jetting, dripping and, at the highest
electrical potential, one or more jets emerging from the
nozzle edges, [12]. The major advantage of the electro-
spray method is its ability to create very ne jets from
larger nozzles. A signicant challenge is the modulation
of the jet to create ink deposits on demand. This is pos-
sible by pulsing the voltage, although the need to move
the liquid from the normal meniscus position to the Tay-
lor cone shape can limit the frequency at which this can
be done, [13].
Park et al. created a system using small nozzles and
a moving table to deposit extremely small quantities of
ink in a controlled way, [14]. Nozzles of internal diameter
30 m were able to produce drops on the substrate with
diameters of  8 m while tests with nozzles as small as
300 nm produced spots  240 nm in diameter.
A variation on the electrospray technique is the Tone-
jet system, [15, 16]. In this case there are no nozzles but
instead a comb-like array of pointed electrodes (ejectors)
beneath the surface of a liquid containing charged toner
particles suspended in an inert carrier such as isoparaf-
ns. An electric eld between any of the ejectors and
an external common electrode causes the charged toner
particles to be concentrated and ejected in a liquid drop.
The concentration of toner in the ejected stream is much
higher than that in the bulk liquid. The amount of ink
ejected can be controlled by the time for which the eld
is applied so that there is a grey-level capability for each
pixel.
4. Acoustic drop generation
FIG. 4: (Colour online) Acoustic energy, from a transducer,
focused by an acoustic lens on to the surface of a liquid causes
a drop to be ejected.
With this technique a burst of acoustic energy is fo-
cused to a spot on the surface of a liquid causing a drop
to be ejected [17, 18]. This has the advantage that no noz-
zle is required to produce a small drop. Various methods
of focusing the acoustic energy can be used, including
shaped acoustic lenses (Figure 4) and acoustic Fresnel
lenses.
45. Cavity collapse
This novel way of generating small drops from large
nozzles [19] uses phenomena akin to those which pro-
duce Worthington jets [20] and the ejection of material
by shaped explosive charges [21]. A negative pressure
pulse is applied to ink in a cavity behind a nozzle in
which a meniscus is maintained. The negative edge of
the pressure wave retracts the meniscus, overturning the
surface in such a way that a cavity is created. This cavity
is then forced to collapse under the action of the positive
edge of the pressure pulse. This violent collapse produces
a thin jet that eventually breaks up and produces a drop
which is signicantly smaller than the nozzle: for exam-
ple a 110 m drop can be formed from a 2.2 mm diameter
nozzle.
FIG. 5: (Colour online) Principle of jetting by the cavity col-
lapse method: a) steady state, b) meniscus moves into the
cavity behind the nozzle, c) the extended meniscus collapses,
d) a high speed jet is formed and a droplet produced, e) the
meniscus retracts, and f) the system regains its initial condi-
tion.
Figure 5 illustrates the process which has been shown
to work with a number of dierent printhead designs.
This approach may be particularly useful for printing liq-
uids with very high particle loadings or indeed where the
particle sizes are large and could not be printed using
a conventional system because the nozzle would become
blocked.
III. PRESENT AND FUTURE APPLICATIONS
Fig. 6 shows a broad classication of the printing busi-
ness today. It presents a much-simplied list, and many
of the classications can be broken down into several
deeper levels.
The rst point to be made about these applications
is that they are nearly all aimed at producing a graphi-
cal, visible image. The only exceptions are printed circuit
board (PCB) manufacturing, the deposition of functional
electronic materials, where (typically) screen printing is
currently used to create resistors, capacitors and to pat-
tern some active materials such as phosphors, batteries
and organic photo-voltaics, and the emerging eld of 3D
printing. From the standpoint of the business commu-
nity, the question posed by Fig. 6 is: what determines
the areas which adopt inkjet, and the speed at which it
happens?
The motivations for inkjet printing for graphics and
text are obvious, and have been widely recognised for
the past two decades. However, the adoption of the tech-
nology into new application areas seems to be driven by
dierent aspects. The broad trends driving the adoption
of digital imaging (not just inkjet) are: i) targeted ad-
vertising and promotional literature, ii) personal choice
of (for instance) decorative products, and iii) reducing
scrap and stock levels (the amount of resources held by
industry to feed manufacturing processes).
Although inkjet was originally conceived as a digital
printing process, the features needed for printing also
have the potential to provide the foundations of a generic
manufacturing process in which a functional uid is de-
livered in very precise quantities at virtually any location
within a dened working volume. For graphics printing,
the functional uid is an ink, delivering dened amounts
of colour to dened positions on a two-dimensional sub-
strate. However, it has now been well demonstrated that
inkjet technologies can also be used to form fully three-
dimensional objects by printing: a type of additive man-
ufacturing. In the manufacturing context, it is helpful to
classify printing processes into three types: 2, 2 12 and 3
dimensional printing. These are illustrated in Fig. 7. 2D
printing, where the height of the deposited material is ir-
relevant compared with the width of the printed pattern,
is widely used for graphics. In comparison, in 2 12D print-
ing height variations are important but only in regions
dened by a 2D printed plan. In contrast, 3D printing
processes can freely create features with accurate con-
trol in three orthogonal directions, as shown in Fig. 8.
To employ inkjet as a manufacturing process, the de-
nition of an ink must be broadened to include any uid
that can be converted to a solid with appropriate prop-
erties, and the operation of the printing machine needs
to be extended to at least 2 12D to allow for the build-
ing up of a solid structure in multiple layers. When this
is used to generate models of 3D objects from relatively
low performance materials, it is called Rapid Prototyp-
ing, an example of which is shown in Fig. 9. This method
has now been established for several decades and is rou-
tinely used as part of engineering design, modelling and
visualization processes. The logical extension to addi-
tive manufacturing, implying the use of materials whose
properties are appropriate to the function of the nal de-
vice, has been developing in recent years. In particular,
electrical circuits have been built by inkjet printing and
compete with conventional printed circuit manufactur-
ing particularly in respect to the number of layers. The
printing of conductive layers on to exible and transpar-
ent substrates has recently been demonstrated, a process
unattainable by established methods, [22] and in chapter
VIII in [1].
Additive manufacturing has also been called \Desk-
5FIG. 6: (Colour online) The print universe.
top Manufacturing" by analogy with desktop printing.
The term is probably not really appropriate for inkjet-
based methods, because the inks required to form func-
tional materials, and the post-processing that they often
require, make it unlikely that they will readily be com-
patible with small-scale, desktop use. However, the at-
tractions of additive manufacturing are similar to those
of digital printing: no mould is required and no limits
are placed upon pattern repeat or complexity, short runs
are economical, inks can be changed rapidly, the unit of
manufacturing can be small with relatively low capital
investment, and, most importantly, the process is addi-
tive rather than subtractive, implying much less mate-
rial waste and a more sustainable process. There are,
therefore, strong commercial incentives to develop addi-
tive manufacturing.
Generically, the additive manufacturing process con-
sists of producing multiple planar layers composed of at
least one, and commonly at least two, dierent materials.
One material is a precursor of the nal functional mate-
rial, whilst another may be a disposable ller or support
material which maintains the planarity of each layer in
regions where there will be empty space in the nal ob-
ject.
Once the appropriate number of layers has been
printed, a subsequent process converts the wanted ma-
terial into its nal form, and the (unwanted) ller is re-
moved, often to be re-cycled in the same machine. One
process (typically that historically used for rapid proto-
typing) uses a powder both as the ller and the nal
material. This is laid down as a homogeneous layer, and
inkjet printing is used to deliver a uid which acts as a
binder, as a sintering promoter or inhibitor. Either dur-
ing or after the printing process, the powder is sintered;
the unsintered material is removed to expose the nal
product. Alternatively, inkjet printing can be used to
print both the nal material and a separate ller. Often
some form of post-processing is required to consolidate
and convert the material into its functional form as the
nal object.
Perhaps the most ambitious form of additive manu-
facturing has been devised in the context of regenerative
medicine, in which biological materials, including stem
cells, are used to grow replacement organs. In this case,
the ller material may be a wax or a porous material,
the active material includes the stem cells, and the post-
processing consists of growing the cells to form the organ.
Other biological applications include the direct printing
of tissue to reproduce bone structures, but these tech-
nologies are still limited to a very narrow set of materials,
[23].
Another non-conventional application of inkjet is in
spray cooling where droplet evaporation is used to dis-
sipate heat from electronic chips and processors. Con-
ventional spray cooling nozzles are not suited to modern
microprocessors due to its large size nozzles and uniform
printing patterns, [24] and [25]. In contrast, inkjet tech-
nologies present a solution by delivering liquid droplets
to hot-spot regions under digital control. This process
promises heat dissipation rates at least ten times supe-
rior to conventional cooling techniques, [26] and [27].
The questions addressed in the next section are: why
has the penetration of inkjet into graphical printing ap-
plications been so slow and inconsistent, and what bar-
riers exist to its wider exploitation in additive manufac-
turing?
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application, and c) 3D printing.
IV. BARRIERS TO THE FASTER ADOPTION
OF INKJET FOR PRINTING
Even in the printing of graphics, inkjet has erce com-
petition from long-established technologies such as screen
printing, exographic printing and lithographic meth-
ods. The current capabilities of industrial inkjet pro-
cesses need to be enhanced to meet the requirements
already satised by competitive technologies. Some of
the constraints are: ink performance, substrate handling
problems, printing speed, reliability and cost. These are
discussed below.
A. Ink performance
Conventional industrial printing has developed over
many years, and is now superbly cost-eective. It has
evolved to meet increasingly demanding and specialised
requirements that typically include consumer health and
safety, process handling requirements, shelf life, odour
and taint as well as image quality. As a result, specic
print applications have developed not only their own sets
of inks, but also entire process and equipment sets to
match their particular requirements. The industry sup-
ply chain becomes suited to a specic application, and it
is hard for an entirely new process like inkjet to break
into this market. Flexible packaging provides a good ex-
ample of an industry that would greatly benet from an
economic solution for print runs of 0 to 5 km, but for
which there is currently no viable inkjet (or indeed other
digital) solution. The equipment used is typically cen-
tral impression exography (commonly called CI exo)
where the print units are arranged around a large drum
to maintain registration between colours in a stretchable
material like exible packaging lm. CI exo provides
high-speed, low-cost printing, but carries some disadvan-
tages such as long loading times (i.e. it takes half an hour
to change images) and high costs (e.g. a set of printing
plates costs  US$ 1,000).
The main barrier to implementing inkjet methods is
the requirement for an ink that is safe to ingest, has
no odour, low migration of monomers and other com-
ponents, satisfactory abrasion resistance for the packag-
ing and distribution process, ability to heat seal, pierce
and die-cut without chipping, while still providing the
intense colours and high denition needed for primary
retail packaging on a supermarket shelf. It has taken
decades to develop such inks for exographic printing,
but achieving these properties is much harder within the
constraints of inkjet ink formulations.
For inkjet printing, substrate speed is still somewhat
restricted, although this is partly determined by the
fact that the volume of ink required to achieve the re-
quired colour density is much greater than for traditional
presses. If inkjet processes could lay down more pigment
and less carrier uid (and spread it suciently thinly)
then they would challenge all conventional printing meth-
ods. A potential application would be to provide dis-
tributed printing, for example on site at the local book
store or even at the newsagent, thus obviating the need
for costly storage and transport of large stocks of printed
material, with the benet of making all titles in principle
available at any point of sale.
FIG. 8: (Colour online) Honeycomb structure made from
polyamide using a powder bed and an inkjet-assisted sintering
method.
In drop on demand systems, ink rests in the nozzle
between ejection events, for times which depend on the
image that is being printed. Ejecting a droplet can be
problematic if the ink dries in the nozzle and the force of
the next droplet ejection event is not strong enough to re-
move the dried deposit. Drop on demand systems there-
fore often use inks that are relatively slow-drying when
compared to CIJ. However as drop on demand droplets
are much smaller than CIJ, the drying times on the sub-
strate are still reasonable.
The maximum viscosity of an ink which can be used
in inkjet printing restricts the amount of solids which it
can contain, when compared with competing technologies
such as screen or oset printing which can handle more
viscous inks. Inkjet inks therefore lack some of the opac-
ity and brilliance displayed by competing technologies.
7For printing, it is the pigment which governs the nal
functionality: the higher the pigment content, the bet-
ter (in principle). Typically, inkjet inks contain < 10%
pigment, whereas oset lithography inks contain > 25%
pigment. If inkjet printing could deliver higher solids
loadings, then the coverage achieved would be greater
and the throughput would be proportionally increased.
To cover the paper fully with a 10% pigment loading
requires about 6 m of ink thickness, compared to o-
set lithography which uses only 2 m thickness. Conse-
quently, there would be a gain of around a factor of 3
in productivity if inkjet were able to use the higher pig-
ment loading employed in oset. This would make the
two processes comparable. However, at the same time
as increasing the loading, the drop must spread further
on landing, delivering the thinner lm. This is not what
happens naturally and, consequently, represents a further
hurdle for the process to overcome. Developing appropri-
FIG. 9: (Colour online) Example of a rapid prototyping pro-
cess; a bearing printed by the Z-Corp process using non-
functional materials.
ate inks is the biggest challenge facing inkjet, particularly
in order to extend its range of applications. The deliv-
ery mechanism places constraints upon the properties of
the uid, and only in very recent times has the under-
standing of the rheology and the way in which it aects
the formation of droplets developed to the point where
competent predictions can be made about which inks will
perform well, [3]. Traditionally, empirical methods have
been used in both ink development and ink production.
The inkjet world is littered with horror stories of how
some apparently trivial change to an ink formulation
has caused failures ranging from simple loss of quality
through to catastrophic clogging of printheads. Inkjet
nozzles operate in regimes that are not capable of mea-
surement by conventional methods. In particular, the
shear rate in a nozzle is of the order of 106 s 1 which is
many orders of magnitude greater than that attainable
in conventional rheometers. In addition, the time taken
for the drops to break o from the nozzle is comparable
with the relaxation times of long chain polymers so that
elastic eects can produce dramatic changes to the way
the drops form, if indeed they form at all. Polymers are
commonly incorporated into ink formulations to stabi-
lize particle dispersions and to control the behaviour of
the drops once they have landed. In some instances, the
polymers themselves are the functional part of the uid,
for example in UV-curable inks or in uids designed for
direct deposition of the nal material in additive manu-
facturing. The rate of expansion of surface area as the
drop is formed challenges the rate at which surface active
molecules can diuse to the liquid surface, making the be-
haviour of surfactant-containing inks dicult to predict.
Currently, the functional requirements of inks are dom-
inated by the jetting process. However, in future, the
behaviour of the drop after landing will become increas-
ingly important. In printing, the dot shape is important
for the perceived quality of the product, and the increas-
ing range of substrate materials will place demands on
the landing and spreading behaviour.
B. Substrate handling
Conventional printing methods often use a roller press-
ing on to the substrate to transfer the ink. In some cases,
it is an advantage to use a non-contact print method
such as inkjet: delicate substrates used in electronics and
displays can be contaminated by contact with an ink-
transfer roller. More often though, it makes the physical
handling of the substrate more dicult. A typical ex-
ample is corrugated board, increasingly used for \shelf
ready" packaging on supermarket shelves and for other
retail environments where high quality print is needed.
The most commonly used printing method is aqueous
exography, in which the board is taken from a stack
through the entire print/dry/stack process using roller
transport. Some problems exist due to nip-roller con-
tact, but registration between colours can be accurately
maintained. When using inkjet, nip-rollers can be used
up to the inkjet print station, but after that the trans-
port must rely on contact only with the unprinted side.
In addition to this complication, corrugated board warps
markedly in response to variations in humidity, and often
sustains damage to its edges when the stack is strapped
up and transported. It is very dicult to maintain jetting
distances of 1 mm, which are required for good qual-
ity inkjet print, when handling such materials. Frequent
substrate strikes occur. Problems with corrugated board
and other brous substrates also occur because bres are
shed in handling, and cause nozzle reliability problems.
C. Printing Speed
Inkjet has a number of advantages over conventional
processes, mostly arising from a combination of its ver-
satility and the digital control. These lead to produc-
tion rate advantages such as reduced turnround times,
reduced inventory of patterns and the ability to print
long pattern repeats. However, its rate of delivery of ink
is generally lower than that of competing conventional
processes, and there is continual pressure to increase its
throughput. Inkjet is in fact replacing most screen print-
ing equipment in the screen graphics market where it
8achieves comparable speeds. However, in other areas of
printing, inkjet lags signicantly on speed: the typical
linear throughput of inkjet is of the order of 1 m/s, com-
pared with oset lithography at 5 m/s or exography
at 10 m/s. Industrial screen applications have not been
aected by inkjet in applications such as the manufac-
turing of PCBs for car dashboards, and pots for food. In
neither of these market areas has inkjet made signicant
inroads, despite its other advantages.
The quality achievable by inkjet printing is clearly
good enough for some graphical purposes: one only has
to look at the complete displacement of chemical-based
photography by inkjet. However, this quality is currently
achieved at the cost of speed, and to address this, inkjet
needs to produce smaller drop sizes whilst maintaining
the volume ow rate. In most other applications, inkjet
is not yet comparable to most exo, lithographic and
gravure technologies. This presents extensive challenges
both for the printhead maker and for the ink developer.
D. Reliability
All forms of inkjet printing technologies appear to be
susceptible to the formation of small drops in addition to
the main printing drops. These drops are termed satellite
droplets, and their formation undermines the reliability
of inkjet printing systems.
Drop on demand systems tend to form satellite
droplets more readily than continuous inkjet. In contrast
to the continuous inkjet systems therefore, avoiding satel-
lites is more problematic and is often achieved by using
an optimised drive waveform or an ink formulation with
non-Newtonian properties.
In drop on demand technologies the satellite droplets
are very small and do not have enough momentum to
travel towards the substrate. They are often attracted to
the nearest surface, such as the inkjet nozzle, and if they
contaminate the nozzle then the formation of the main
drops is aected resulting in printing failure.
In continuous inkjet systems satellite droplets have a
higher charge to mass ratio than the main drops due
to the charging geometry. This higher charge to mass
ratio often results in the droplets being attracted to the
charging plates within the heads, leading to the head
becoming contaminated with ink and ultimately to the
failure of the head when the build-up of ink interferes
with the ink being delivered on to the substrate.
Modelling of uid behaviour in continuous inkjet sys-
tems with Newtonian inks shows that both satellite-free
and satellite-forming modes of operation are possible, as
shown in Fig 10. Satellites can be avoided by choosing
the right combination of jet velocity, frequency, viscosity
and drive amplitude. Continuous inkjet systems there-
fore need careful control of operating parameters and ink
composition in order to behave reliably.
Reliability is also aected by the ability of the printer
to start and stop. In continuous inkjet printers this tends
FIG. 10: (Colour online) Comparison of jet breakup shapes
in three continuous inkjet processes. Experiments (left) were
recorded by strobe-shadowgraphy of jets produced by a com-
mercially availably Domino plc printer. Simulations (right)
were performed using the Lagrangian method presented in
[28]. Conditions as follows: a) modulation amplitude of 40 V
and jet velocity of 0.6 m/s, in b) modulation of 140 V and
jet velocity of 1.7 m/s and in c) modulation of 180 V and jet
speed of 2.1 m/s. The only satellite-free case is c), where the
lament recombines into a single drop.
to be an occasional event when the device is rst switched
on. As the jet velocities are so high, any amount of dried
ink present in the nozzle tends to cause the printer to
start very unreliably. Elaborate routines have therefore
been devised to ush and clean the nozzle so that the
printer will start reliably, and, by leaving no ink in the
drop generator when the printer is switched o, also stop
reliably. Continuous inkjet printers can therefore be de-
signed to print inks with very volatile solvents giving very
short drying times, even though the drops are quite large.
E. Quality/cost trade-o
Current high volume print applications such as glossy
magazines and primary packaging attain superb print
quality levels at very low cost. Oset lithography and
gravure have been developed and used over decades, and
exography now approaches them closely in terms of
quality and reliability. These technologies and inkjet
compete in a market where a single characteristic may
be key to determine which method is best suited for a
particular application. Comparisons in terms of speed
and costs are shown in Tables 11 and 12.
Compared with inkjet, changing the image in these
methods is slow and expensive, but the three processes
dier greatly:
- A set of oset lithographic plates might cost US$
100 and take half an hour to set up.
- A set of exographic plates might cost US$ 1,000
and take 20 minutes to set up.
- A set of gravure rollers might cost >US$ 10,000 and
take an hour to set up.
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Because exography plates are often re-used, the plate
cost is not signicant as may seem from the gures above.
The trend to smaller print runs has therefore favoured
exography. Sheet-fed oset, which is quicker to set up
than web-fed oset, has not been aected as much as
gravure. In response to the threat from digital printing,
all equipment suppliers have worked hard to reduce the
time, labour and amount of substrate scrap involved at
set-up.
Inkjet can oer a cost-competitive alternative to these
print processes, but is still not able to deliver the print
quality that customers expect. There are three main
causes that impair inkjet print quality:
a) Print direction \banding". Any systematic irregu-
larity in inkjet printing will result in defects across the
print direction. Typical sources are variability in nozzle
straightness, drop size or drop velocity; misregistration
due to weaving of the substrate; and missing or deviated
nozzle jets.
b) As noted above, inkjet inks have constraints on their
formulation which are not present for conventional inks.
Their low viscosity limits the size, quantity and composi-
tion of the pigments that can be held in suspension, and
also limits the types of carrier materials that can be used
(e.g. UV curing monomers rather than the oligomers
typical of exography). Pigments are held in suspension,
and prevented from sticking together by polar coatings
so that they repel each other, but larger particles (with a
smaller ratio of surface area to volume) tend to agglom-
erate in a low viscosity uid. In contact printing (exog-
raphy and lithography) this is not a problem because the
particles are not mobile, but inkjet inks occulate eas-
ily. On the other hand, if pigment particles are ground
too nely, they tend to increase the viscosity. In addition,
dense pigments also pose problems. White inkjet ink con-
tains about 20% titania (TiO2) with a very small particle
size, while screen inks contain about 60% of larger parti-
cles, and hence have greater opacity. Higher contents of
titania in inkjet are impossible to stabilize because the
dense particles tends to settle out of suspension quickly
in a low-viscosity ink.
Jetting stability enforces tight control of composition
and rheology on inkjet inks, whereas inks for conventional
printing have a wider operating window.
c) Satellite drops cause problems on the printed prod-
uct itself, but also because being separate from the main
ink stream they can end up on nozzle plates or on other
parts of the printhead so that nozzle reliability is af-
fected, as noted above. These small satellites are easily
dispersed by aerodynamic eects or static charges, are
transported by stray air currents induced by the sub-
strate movement and are eventually deposited in unde-
sirable locations. This problem is particularly acute in
electronics and display applications, where bridging be-
tween tracks and poisoning of adjacent cells can occur,
[29].
V. CHALLENGES FOR INKJET-BASED
ADDITIVE MANUFACTURING
In this section, the technical hurdles that stand in the
way of further development of inkjet-based additive man-
ufacturing processes are examined. In practice, some of
these obstacles apply to printing itself as well as to addi-
tive manufacturing, but the latter stretches just about
every aspect of the underlying technology: i) nding
the right ink, ii) delivering it suciently rapidly, and
iii) controlling the nal form. By overcoming some of
these aspects, inkjet could emerge as an alternative tech-
nique for manufacturing and could also be used to make
shapes that cannot be made by traditional methods such
as moulding or machining.
A. Limits to printability
For additive manufacturing, perhaps more than for
most other applications of inkjet printing, the limitations
on the uids which can be printed are critical. The fun-
damental physical limits to printability imposed by the
properties of the liquid have been discussed by [30] and
[31]. The vertical axis represents the Ohnesorge number,
Oh, a dimensionless group determined by the viscosity,
surface tension and density of the uid, as well as the
diameter of the jet or drop. For high values of Oh (Oh
> 1), viscous forces prevent the separation of a drop,
while for low values (Oh < 0:1) the jet forms a large
number of satellite drops.
The jet must also contain enough kinetic energy to be
satisfactorily ejected from the nozzle, and this condition
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FIG. 12: (Colour online) Comparison of printing technologies in terms of cost and versatility.
is represented by the lower diagonal line. The horizon-
tal axis of the diagram shows the Reynolds number, Re,
a dimensionless group determined by the velocity, drop
size, density and viscosity of the uid. If the drop speed
is too high then it may splash on impact, leading to poor
control of the nal position of the material, and hence
to poor resolution; this will occur for conditions above
the upper (broken) diagonal line. The limits of printabil-
ity therefore lie within the unshaded area in the diagram.
These limits apply to simple viscous uids, but many liq-
uids of practical interest for additive manufacturing, ei-
ther as binders or as materials for direct deposition, are
non-Newtonian which imposes further constraints. For
example, the presence of even very small concentrations
of long-chain polymers in solution can prevent satisfac-
tory printing, while much larger concentrations of poly-
mers with lower molecular weight can be tolerated, [32].
A further constraint on the uid is present in thermal
drop-on-demand printing, where the pressure pulse which
ejects the jet is generated by the vaporization of a small
volume of the liquid, which must therefore have a low
boiling point. Thermal DoD printing therefore has very
limited applicability to additive manufacturing.
B. Resolution and surface denition
For both printing and additive manufacturing, one as-
pect of quality is determined by the resolution, in eect
the number of dots/m2. This has long been considered
a critical factor in graphical printing, but is, in fact, not
the most important issue. The eye is limited as to its
resolution, and once that limit has been achieved, the
brain does a remarkably good job of interpolating both
to perceive uniform grey levels by averaging sparse dots,
and also to create the illusion of smooth edges. These im-
pressions can be further improved by inserting small dots
between larger ones to simulate the weight and position
of the line. Again, the brain performs the appropriate
interpolation and perceives the result as a smooth, hard
edge. In practice, another aspect of quality is determined
by the accuracy with which the droplets are placed on the
substrate, primarily the accuracy relative to others of the
same \colour", less so to those of dierent \colours".
However, in additive manufacturing, it is necessary to
bond all the small volumes of material together to form a
continuous 3D body with smooth surfaces. This requires
that oversize dots are available as well as undersized, the
oversize ones being used to ensure that the smaller ones
are appropriately connected. Visual perception is of no
help in this situation and, instead, the uid properties
themselves must be exploited to generate the smooth and
continuous surfaces. This requires a much greater level
of control than for graphics printing, and in turn imposes
a greater requirement for understanding the process, for
manipulating the material properties and for controlling
the placement of the drops.
The most obvious example of this is the printing of
conductive tracks for electronics. Separated dots are of
no functional use in this application, and in many in-
stances the actual functionality of the tracks is dened
as much by the edges as by the bulk. Fully continuous,
smooth-edged tracks at virtually arbitrary spacings can
be printed using multiple drop sizes, including oversized
ones, and involves a completely new set of considerations
in comparison to graphics printing.
Volatile inks are often used in additive manufacturing
processes. The volatile carrier evaporates to leave the
functional material distributed in some manner over the
landing region of the drop. Non-linear processes, such
as the Marangoni eect, can give rise to an extremely
uneven distribution of the nal material and this is a
key issue for some types of manufacture. One example is
the manufacture of polymer LED display screens. Inkjet
is currently being used in such processes because of its
great accuracy and repeatability of delivery, and, in prin-
ciple, could replace almost all of the manufacturing steps
for screen production. However, the uneven distribution
of the material after drying poses problems for further
developments.
C. Printing Speed
For additive manufacturing, speed is a critical issue
because the three-dimensional structures are built up in
multiple thin layers. To compete with conventional pro-
cesses, each layer must be printed as quickly as possi-
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ble. Inkjet throughput can be increased by a number
of methods: increasing the number of nozzles, increas-
ing the drop frequency, and increasing the pigment or
functional material loading of the ink.
1. Number of Nozzles
Whilst notionally straightforward, increasing the num-
ber of nozzles is not in practice very easy. The larger the
number of nozzles, the more challenging become the re-
liability issues. Adding more rows of nozzles also creates
quality issues such as placing higher demands upon the
accuracy of positioning of individual drops and on the
stability of the substrate. Machine costs increase rapidly
with increasing nozzle count. However, the large num-
bers of nozzles now being incorporated into larger print-
ing machines oer total delivery capacity which is of the
right magnitude for large-scale additive manufacture. A
typical 1,000 nozzle inkjet printhead is capable of deliver-
ing approximately 1 t of ink per annum. Printers now use
anything up to 36 such heads, and could therefore com-
pete, in principle, with medium-sized injection moulders.
In practice, though, the low solids content of the inks
would reduce this rate substantially.
2. Drop frequency
Drop frequency is limited by the physics of the process.
Smaller drops can be produced more frequently, but with
no net improvement in volume printing rate (although
this is key to quality in terms of resolution of the print).
The central issue here is the replenishment rate (the rate
at which the nozzle rells once a drop has been deliv-
ered). Drop on demand inkjet exploits non-linear eects
in the nozzle to create a pumping action. As the meniscus
moves backwards and forwards, so the nozzle impedance
changes and suitably chosen pressure waves generate a
net forward motion (surface tension also helps with re-
plenishment, but is relatively very slow). There seems
to be a limit of delivery rate of around 1 l/s for each
nozzle, though this is not achieved in practice.
Continuous inkjet (which uses external pumps) can
achieve higher volume delivery rates, but with lower res-
olution and with greater constraints on the type of ink
which can be used.
3. Increased Ink Solids Content
For additive manufacturing, the issue of pigment load-
ing can be even more critical than for graphical printing.
In most cases, the carrier uid contributes no function-
ality to the nal product, and indeed has to be removed,
leaving the solids content to represent the only valuable
part. Consequently, the higher the solids loading, the
better. The sintered powder type of additive manufac-
turing process reduces this problem insofar as the func-
tional material is the powder itself, which is not jetted.
However, such powders also have a high void content, and
so the density of the nal material (without sintering) is
limited. Hybrid systems in which the sintering promoter
contains precursors of the powder material can achieve
both higher nal densities and lower sintering tempera-
tures.
D. Throw Distance
FIG. 13: Throw distance is dened as the distance between
the exit of the printhead (generally a slot in a printhead cover)
and the substrate. For CIJ a drop usually travels  100 mm
before landing on the substrate. In CIJ terms, the ight path
is the passage of the drop between the nozzle and the print-
head exit.
The throw distance is dened as the distance from the
printhead to the substrate, as seen in Fig. 13. It is a func-
tion of many factors including: the jet velocity, the print-
head ight path, the variation in jet velocities across the
array, nozzle straightness, drive position errors, air turbu-
lence, printhead perpendicularity and alignment, timing
errors, and nozzle pitch variation.
In drop on demand systems, the ink is either ejected
from the nozzle by strain in a piezoelectric ceramic, or
by expansion of a vapour bubble produced by rapid heat-
ing of the ink. Neither method of producing drops gives
jet velocities that are as high as those from a continuous
inkjet system, [33]. Although drop on demand printers
have no intrinsic need for a ight path, as no droplet
selection is required, droplet velocities tend to be lower
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than in CIJ, of the order of 6 m/s - 12 m/s. Drop on
demand systems also tend to be targeted at resolutions
above 300 dpi and therefore produce small drops with lit-
tle momentum, which also restricts the throw distance.
Array printing is also limited by the variation of droplet
velocities across the array and substrate uniformity. In
order to print acceptably straight lines the droplets usu-
ally need to arrive at the substrate with a lateral place-
ment precision better than one quarter of the drop di-
ameter. Lateral deection in drop on demand system is
often ascribed to aerodynamical and electrostatic eects.
If the lateral drop velocity is a signicant proportion of
the average jet velocity then the throw distance needs to
be shortened to keep the lines straight. Typically drop on
demand heads have throw distances of less than 5 mm,
and often as low as 1 mm.
In single jet continuous inkjet systems, the jet veloc-
ity is generated by a pressurized ink system forcing ink
through a nozzle, resulting in jet speeds of the order of
20 m/s. The limitation to the throw distance is caused
by the need to charge and deect droplets, see Fig. 13.
As the droplets take a parabolic trajectory, another lim-
itation is that the maximum print height is a function
of throw distance. Typically continuous inkjet printers
can comfortably jet to a throw distance of 20 mm before
the droplets lose their trajectories and give unacceptably
poor positional accuracy.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
In this review, some of the limitations preventing the
fast adoption of inkjet in printing elds still dominated by
competitive technologies have been presented. Although
inkjet is widely used in some graphic applications, it still
lacks the quality or speed of more traditional printing
methods such as exography or lithography. The selec-
tion of the right technology for a printing application
depends on a trade-o between the limitations of the var-
ious inkjet technologies. If a high quality printed product
is required then a drop on demand system must be used,
but there is a cost for this quality in terms of through-
put and ink end-user properties. For higher substrate
speeds or for irregularly shaped substrates in harsh en-
vironments, continuous inkjet technologies may be more
suitable. In any case, it is expected that these and other
limitations will be overcome by novel new inkjet tech-
nologies.
Importantly, inkjet oers other advantages that make
it ideal in applications of non-traditional manufacturing
where, if achievable, high resolution and high printing
speed would open up the possibilities for competitive pro-
duction of quality objects by the extension of existing
inkjet-based additive manufacturing processes. In this
context, the potential for additive manufacture is to be
more economical and more environmentally friendly than
current methods. Manufacture by inkjet presents chal-
lenges to chemists and materials scientists to nd ways to
deliver both structural and functional materials in liquid
form and subject to the constraints of the process. In this
review, a list of these challenges has also been discussed
with the aim of reaching the academic community and
communicating some of the specic needs of industry.
Inkjet has been classied by many as an emerging man-
ufacturing technique. Whilst the term desktop man-
ufacturing is probably inappropriate, nevertheless, the
prospect for distributed manufacture by inkjet-based 3D
printing at local centres is similar to that of the dis-
tributed printing model for graphical products, with po-
tentially far more profound eects both socially and eco-
nomically.
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